
                       

DISCLAIMER: The information in this document does not replace professional medical advice 

CASE #24 

 

DATE: November 2010                                                                  

CLIENT: 11 year old right-handed female 

 

 

 
 
 
Subjective Complaint: The client presented with no complaints on this visit but wanted a GNM 
explanation about a stomach flu outbreak at her school after the Halloween Dance. She reported that 
she had diarrhea, vomiting and a fever two weeks ago and that several children in her school 
presented with similar symptoms which all began the day after the Halloween dance.  She reports that 
they were told there was a stomach flu outbreak in the school which may have originated at the dance. 
However, she did not attend the Halloween dance but was ill with symptoms for about one week.   
 
Organs Affected:  Stomach (small curvature)  
                                Embryonic germ layer: ectoderm 
                                Brain control centre: cerebral cortex (right temporal lobe) 
                                Small Intestine  
                     Embryonic germ layer: endoderm 
                                       Brain control center: brainstem 

 

GNM Explanation: Stomach (small curvature): territorial anger conflict; ulcerative widening of the 
small curvature of the stomach during Conflict-Active Phase with pain; during the Healing Phase, an 
upset stomach and vomiting attacks. Small intestine: indigestible morsel conflict with cell 
proliferation during the Conflict-Active Phase (no pain); with the resolution of the conflict the additional 
cells are removed, causing diarrhea during the Healing Phase.  
 
GNM Understanding: The client understood the explanation and recognized that both the territorial 
anger and the “indigestible morsel” related to her school-territory and to a new principal whom she 
claims "nobody likes because he is mean and has too many new rules". She indicates that new rules 
were passed regarding the Halloween dance (her DHS) which included the dance only being open to 
those in Grade 7 and 8.  She reports that in the past the dance was open to the whole school.  She also 
stated that those attending the dance had to pay $2 admission which they never did before and that 
there were many restrictions implemented regarding the type of costumes they were allowed to wear. 
Therefore it is evident that those children in the school who were upset by the 'new rules' regarding the 
Halloween dance would have been in the Conflict Active Phase leading up to the day of the dance. 
After the dance was finished, they ALL entered the Healing Phase and hence the symptoms (“flu 
outbreak”) on the weekend after the Friday night dance. It was important for the client to understand the 
conflict that had led to her symptoms in order to avoid any tracks, that is recurring stomach flu relapses 
in association with the new principal. 
 

For clarification of specific terms, please consult the English “Five Biological Laws” document 
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